GIFT GUIDE

Material Whirl
INVENTIVE PRESENTS CRAFTED FROM METAL, LEATHER, WOOD, PAPER, GLASS, AND STONE
By Haskell Harris
GOOD HUNTING

GOOD HUNTING

PRECIOUS METAL

Clockwise from top left:

SERVING PIECES For the epicurean, select an antique server from Beverly Bremer Silver Shop, such as these for baked fish, potato chips, and, at bottom, wilted lettuce salads ($189–$2,500; beverlybremer.com).

WATCH The King Tide by Hook + Gaff offers the coastal angler a tide indicator hand and illuminated hour markers for low-light conditions ($500–$650; hookandgaff.com).

CUFF LINKS Chevron motifs date back to the fourteenth century, making these eighteen-karat-gold David Yurman versions a time-tested investment ($3,900; davidyurman.com).

SERPENT RING An eighteen-karat-gold ring by Temple St. Clair nods to the timelessness of nature ($3,950; croghansjewelbox.com).

TURQUOISE JEWELRY A stunning pendant with turquoise beads and equally Technicolor earrings, both by Harwell Godfrey, and a diamond-and-agate Silvia Furmanovich ring anchored by a scarab all celebrate the turquoise trend ($3,740–$12,950; tingoods.com).

BISCUIT BOX Give the humble biscuit the star treatment with this silver-plated vessel from Croghan’s Jewel Box ($680; croghansjewelbox.com).

PEARL RING This Pearls by Shari ring compels with a rare Golden South Sea pearl ($4,600; pearlsbyshari.com).

DROP EARRINGS Bold ovals set off eighteen-karat gold, turquoise, and diamond earrings by Temple St. Clair ($4,200; elizabethbruns.com).

KNIFE At eight ounces of stainless steel and titanium, the Middleton Made Knives chef’s tool travels light ($380; middletonmadeknives.bigcartel.com).

JEWELRY BOX Store mementos in an antique sterling silver case from Croghan’s Jewel Box ($1,000; croghansjewelbox.com).

PENDANT Inject a pop of color with a Monica Rich Kosann turquoise crescent ($885; monocarichkosann.com).

BRACELET Jingle with a gold Elizabeth Locke bracelet with Venetian glass intaglios and pearl charms ($14,050; neimanmarcus.com).